
one 
dear daughter, 
stay. 

Jennie B. Horton was born at 
Manchester, New Hampshire, the 
daughter of Wm. S. and A. M. 
Horton, August 31, 1861. Her 
parents were of that sturdy, honest 
New EngllIll!t stock-that- knew 
fear save the fear to ,do wrong, she 

'-inlll>~j.ted_and~~tad_-manY_OfH~~!:~O:-';~~~~~.~:_~:~)~!~~:';81af1;~:'th~~'--C'fi1E!f:--(j:-"A7"L>l:nrni!lnI01t;'~IS9"I!1t='hr1~~tr~iH;tu;;:;oaj.~~;~i';'I~~.;;~~~;:;:;'~--.':~'~~~~~~~~inH5,:liD-~-.w.el'filtele,asedj~~~&4 the virtues of her people, for in I. of city to use tract for 
Mrs. Cunningham the poor and the pU!'PI)Beil for a terln 'of 20 years 
rich had a sure friend. There was to be given for the work of cut
no hypocricy-and wrong doing ing the new channel. a distance not I1lt"",'art:--;T:-oJ-
she could not countenance, and was to exceed two rods in length, if we 
al~ays ready to denounce it wheth- are correctly inf~rmed. The farm-

-----~ea~l~tffih~a~n~de&p·l-e·~a~sHu~rhe~o'~r~s"e-~e~nl6Sin~--ael~l~p~U;b~Ii~C~h~i~g~h;'W~a-;y:~ntp'r,al~r'clw---h~iic'nh,g-~Hrl~~~~~~~liU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~==~~~~~~~~ 
its hideous nakedness-it all ap- dumping? has been allowed 
peared alike to her. plain of the things left 

EGITor E. - W. tIuse.- --rn""-----.. " .... +;."'~=Irighren tne f""m • .,.-m,H1cnrn'" --'l.'lI!e--IDi!ffiOOI!"%-'vttj~--il)---=gi,_=tl:Je4~J!-J!g:~";;~~7io~.;;'::'ffi~~;;;'*~~-b~~--j~~~ 
long known her, pays her to see the new dump establi check received from the' last fire to 
lowing tribute: The following licenses have been fireman R. L, Will in partial pay-

granted-for the year, none to be ment for the horse he had the mis-
dynamic m was 
ment of unflagging nervous energy. 
Her keen sense of discrimination 
between right and wrong. justice 
and injUstice, enabled her to h,,"pfi1-th,otll3e 
society to an impcrtant degree. 
She was only not a source of power
ful encouragement and aid to her 
family, but her kindly counsel 
and good cheer lifted many d 

boys to that fire. It was a great
ful thing to do and an act that will 
be much appreciated. 

IHC:~lH'e+ -Wtth-t-he--avai-lable---tm\terilll ru.lre+-.T-'·~ 
to draw from, if Wayne·should see 
fit to organize a.running team, the 
Democrat cannot see why they 
should not have.8 company that 
would not have to take dust from 
the best there is in the state, 

Closes a Successful School 
Miss Fish, who presided over 

influence to 

EVERYTHING. 

become useful members of society. 
In the rough quartz, she diserned 
the pure gold. and with a!l the 
force of her indomitable nature, 
she sought ti,save and (fe;ierope il, 

trict during the past school term 
closed with a box social Friday 
evening at which all present listen
ed to an excellent program and en· 
joyed a social hour. The 
brought a generous sum which will 
be used for the needs at the school. 

Consult us for our prlces 
on Baseball Uniforms for 

~~n~~~~T~~~~~~:~~~~r~~=-~'~==~~~~~= 
"Mrs. Cunningham loved little 

children, She llid not -see a !tttle 
,me superficially. She did:not notice 

, i~ , 

A party of 17 from the college 
made up a load for the event and 

The Cradle 
B.\HNETT-Tuesrlay, ApriL ~'4_1_'_'''''''''_'-'''-'''-''''-''-'', 

1914, to Harry Barnett and wife, a 
daugh-ter. 

--"ruu'L""l.l'l j\hHj~'mt~ M-ay- -2, 
to Henry Mau and wife. a son. 

THARP-Tuesday, May 5, 191"4, 
to Roy Tharp and wife, a daughter. 

mQurn her departure. 

Coming as a chi Id from her New ducted from the home Monday 
England home with her parents to afternoon, by Rev. Lloyd Cunning. 
Bureau county, Illinois soon after ham of Atkinson and the bo.dy was 
the close of the civil war her child· gently laid to r~st in Greenwd ceme· 
hood days were spent there, and in tery. The funeral was largely at· 
1875 they moved to Gilman, Iowa, tended, the business ~ouses closing, 

an >oil stove to save money with all 
season are sorely going to be in at 
the killing Saturday. If Bert has 
any bargains they want their share. 

A Few_Late News Items 
where she lived until- cnming tv all mi-gfitaU_d, and-rticlfaJ'detney-wlllfuffei-ell the 
Wayne in 1892. )-[(;re she was woo- a wealth of f! f] r a I 0 ff e r i n g presidency of the federal reserve 
ed and won by E. Cunningham, has never before been given at ng board, hnt declined-too 
who with a son and ,daughter. Don W'lyne. The casket containing all busy these good democratic times, 
Cunningham and Mrs. Claude that was mortal of Mrs. C:unning- Pr-eslrlent Wilson forgot trouble 
Hudson of Montana with her ·~aged ham was all but buried in flowesr. for an hour this week and went ~o 
mother, Mrs. 'Horton. and two sis- The world is better for such lives the circus, red th'l elephant peanuts 
ters, Mrs. E. M. Bung-erford of as Mrs. Cunningham lived<;. and all >and lived the free, life of a boy 

elery business. 
The bride who grew to woman· 

hood at Wayne is most favorably 
known and the groom fo'rmed a 
large circle of friend" while here 
two years ago in the of L. 
A. Far,ske, and atl wii,h-ithem-wel-h-j+~,--; 

The out of town guests were Mr'. 
and Mrs. Chas. B. Norris and Miss 
Harri~tt Norris, parents and sister 
of the groom, from Grand Island, 
and Miss Clara Jane Heckert and 
Miss Maude Heckert of Red Oak, 
Iowa, cousin and aunt of the bride. 

Billings, Montana, and Mrs. Lillian who knew her patl~'€d to dlop a tear again for a short time. 
White of- Des Monies. Iowa,' all of at her bier. realizing that a true 
whom were pre!leht' at her funeral., and faithful friend had departed. 

Last Fiiday afternoon 
See us for wedding invitations. Piper entertained 

--t-

______ i,l 

-~ ... " /' 
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E. Berridge, of Wausa. 
ng at the coIlege over 

returning home Monday, 

H,)ltz left for Wakefield. 

WAYNE 

Miss Ethel Woods of Carroll and 
M iss Clara Burwell of this place. 
but one of the Carroll teachers, 
were visitors at 'Sioux City Satur-

Wm. Benson, who is employed 
by a firm in Sioux City, and who 
was formerlY employed'as clerk at 
Ahern's, made Wayne a short call 
Monday. 

Huron, K'insas, came Saturday for 
a short visit at the home of their 
daughte~ and son-in-law,Rev.Bless
ing and wife. 

Prof. J. G. W. Lewis was at 
VE,rdel ~tL\yj(!IThr--tast---week --attend i nlf--·-II 

the historical society 
t.",,,,I""R- and- -i-nst~uctors, and 

before 

WAYNE 

vited to come in and see 
Our- STORE- ---vv--t--t¥-l-H---I--1IV---II--

---.l'!'--'c'QNTAINS. ..N{lTHlNG BUT' 

CURTAINS 
and a few simple pictures, but such an-array of . 
curtains has never before been exhibited at 
this place. 

-the latest weaves 
which will practically amount o~:: -the prettiest designs 
the same as a new building. When 
completed the size will be about -the popular shades 

"Melvin Norton, while paperin" 24x24. 
the German Lutheran church, th ht I t 
Tuesday of last week fell from a A. C. Grace and family, of - e rig . qua i y 
la~der'and broke ODe of too bones Johnstown, Nebraska, passed 

--~~~!!~fui~~~~~~ts~~~~·~M~IS~.~J~.~H~.~M~o~rr~I@~,~O~f+i~n~h~i~S~ha~D~d~',,-.,-=,-=.-=~~~~t~h~rO~U~g~h~W~a~y~n~e~, ~M~o~n~d~aYh:0n~t~he~i;r~ __ .____ the reas()nal.le p~i~~s ___ _ 
Mrs. M. S. Davies went to 

Roche~ter. Minnesoh, the first of 
the week to consult with physi- company, all bi t k t t 
cians there who h lYe been treating com ne 0 rna e his he place to visit to see 

--:~~:t~~~~~LE~~~.~1t~~L~~.~~~~~~t~~~~~~:rt~~~~~::~~::::~~M~r~,~a~n~d~M~r~s~.~B~·l~J~·_tH~o~y~le~e~o~fJl 
the tllneral of the late Mrs. Cun-
ningham, returning to thel\- home 
Tuesday. While in our city they 

Hat'TTI1l1rr:-1-.n"M guests at .the hQm" oJ Mr. 
-W'-"'-taruof-fit1let' !"lIiBJl'~·neJ;e...------"--l-aJld--'Ml's. ¥,-A.-StmteI'-. _ 

..ju.sbYha.iyoll. wa;ot in Curtains."""'----',."""'-"'J, ....... "'5>_._-I-_ 

w ~ invite inspection-
inspection Pl"'ov-es-to 

-you the-MEltITiJf- the 
offering . 

Gaertner . - - - --

e.ckenhauer ..... 

C
· . . ancer 



blessed, IOY(ld and sacrificed for us; 
that we may pay tribute to her memo 
ory. if she be gone, and thM we may 
manUest our love and devotion to 
if she be living, I proclaim 
~ray 10, 1914, Mothers' day, and 
ommend a suitable observl:llllC3 of 

day~~;~~~~t~o;;e~AM~~"GiEE~"r;:~~:~~~:';c~~~~~~;~·I~~~~l~.-elv~~r--~,--l'.aJ~~~.,,--~~ 
TwIster ''Near HOIOroolCTe-,",s' Up 

Few Farms. ' -Priced tip From-
way cars. Holbrook, Neb., May 5.-A tornadc 

struck ten miles northwe~t of. ~;~o;l:'f~;~:~~~:~~:::~~~~~~~~IF===~~~~~~~~====:: brook. blowing down buIldings, 

phone poles, fences, etc. TbEf :~===.:: .. -=--=--=-="=-.="=--=======~~~!!~====::-'?==~~--===:====~.~ wood senool 1IDtl!fe'Was UnW·"'''',c''''.'''''m,I''-·M=,,·''·r"*''~n An 
tel's· and lumber was found thI'ee.qu,.r·i 
tars of a mile over the field. 
and h-eating stove were left 

Mike LOng lost his g,anary and 
and Arch\ Tomblin two sheds; 

Side~ hog sheds and windmB!: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t-.i-~::~~:;;;~~~~~~~f=~~~~~~~~:J~1:::~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~;t~II~~ Cawthar. a sbed; William ;V 
""lO',,,.-.~,nf.regeJ'. a barn. 

" ran· past 
plaIntiff, 

past the 
concern. 

The supreme 

path of the 

service can be '''.'''rr",.,.-I .. ",.""",,_~eather Prevents Much .Clam 
making an aiicDIr.,ittTOfi' " 
riillWay co.Iiiljfj,iSf(;n~anlr1i",rjriilljiffijjfre:t age. to Fruit crop.. .. 
ceived. Lincoln, May 5.-That Nebraska 

Location of Saloon. 
"The determination of the locality in 

Which a saloon may be conducted is 
one whIch is committed to-file-gOOd 
judgment of ... the I.icensing board and 
not to the discretion of the court:;;," 
IS 
UThe C"!Qnrts may inv€stigate whether 
the law bas been complied with as to 
the facts upon which the right to grant 
a license depends, but unless, perhaps, 
in extraordinary cases, thIs is as far 
as they may go!' 'Coto".-l Maher'Pile. fpr Go'ver'rntr.--i 

The Democratic gubernatorial race 
was increased in number of candidates 
from one to two when iJohn G. 

closely escaped a ~'ery dleStructive 
frost, is the opinion of Secretary Dun. 
can of the State Horticultural society. 

paid his filing fee to the county treas. 
urer and prepared ,papers for submts. 
sion to the secl"'etal'Y of state. Thus 

f~r~~'~!liUY_~~~~lliU~~_illc'~~~~ 
field is George W. Berge of this city. Omaha, May 5.~The Burlington's and threw nt 
Harman Files for' Congress il1 Fifth. NetlrasI{fL soU and crop report for the calling for votes for women. The 

P. W. Shea of Orleans, who filed weeHr ending May 2 is the most roseate ,paclrage struclr the chauffeur. 
~ome time ago- as a oandidate for the doclimenf of The kind that bas ever! The seuaj·e women suffrage commit~ 
Democratic cGngressiona1 nomination conte from the company's agrlcult1.11'al tee voted to f{~('ommend favorably to 
in the Flfth district, is to have oppo· department. N(>v-er Wrt!!! one of the re· the senate the Shafrofh cOllslihiUdllai-HI-I·
sition. Food Commissjoner Harman ports more optimistilt: and this fs what am-endment requiring a state to vote 
has also fil-ed for the place. it .as to say rplatt,.. to the condition on woman suffrage when 8 per cent of 

Nurses' Strike Averted. of the winter whf'at along the lines t.he votprs petitioned for such a vote. 
Strike of the nurses was recently of the sev(>ral oivisions, which cover I A statement issued by the tr€asury 

prevented at the state orthopedic hos· pra('ti('all~' all of thp agricultural area' department Hhowed that-4,849 ban Irs in 
pital by reason of Surgeon J. P. Lord's of thf' stat-e: Omaha division. 100 per the twelve reserve bank districts, of 
promise that he would not test thf'ir cent; Lincoln, 101; \Vymore, 1,03; Me. a total of 7,497, have subscribed to the 
patience by peri{):rm-i-ng most of the Cook, 96. I capital of the various federal reserve 
··plaster" work on Sunday. The nurses L t -C--t-WI S't banks. The total subscrlptious amount 
wanted to be free as much as possible an cas er oun y ns ur. to $74,740,Sf}O. 
on that eVE'tling for sW0.ethparts to call T?p. ['ase of l:an;aster ('.ou~ty The board of bishops of the 
and for fri-ends to visit them. Super· ~galTIRt t.l1e .statE' oj r:'f'brm;lm, tl'lPd dist E i5CO aJ church, which is hold
IntendC'nt H. \'V. Orr acted as pacifi· ID tht> dlnrJ~·t ('ourt. m tllis countY11 fng ifflP semfannual conference -at-Phil. 
cat{)r in tho pror.eedjngs and negoti- has reRllltf'd III il. VPffll('t for the coun· atfelphia, has approved the plan -of the 
ated treaties with the- nurses' spokes.. ty in t.hp Bum nf $1(1,3R4,2? The suit b 1 througbout the world to raIse 
man when the matter came up for ar- 1.s thp 0~ltcom.8 of thf' CapItaJ National ~5~~~,lOOO for the ~upport of sllpeJ'an-
bitration. banl{ fallurp 10 1 R9~. Tho st~te. legis. I nuat.ed cler vrnen and their Widows. 

51.355 Autos and Cycles Registered. latuH' g-av p tJw ('ollnty permISSIOn to. g. 
Farmen, and t.ownsmen are shOWing bring the suit nnfl this is the sf'cond Constant inc~-€'aBe in the meat pr~. 

more than ordinary alacrity this year time it has lwpn tripri in this court, uuction of the> country is predicted by 
in their purchase of automobiles. Rec. the supfPme f'Ollrt rpmnnding the case experts of the federal forest service in 
orda at the Office of the secretary of hack on thp first snit. announcing an increase in the number 
state show that the total nurnbf':r of of live stock for which grazing Pf'r· 

~:~~sr~t ti~~~u::nte~~~~so~:~'yC'\~~.ltldl;~~ ~n~~~:; ~10~ :e~,ti n~(~~J~~:n:~:a~~hll :~:~O!:l~ V;o~::t~ ~~,thlo;;:~~so~o~;a;!~ 
rpached 51,355. April 24 a total of J 20 'fully, prf'sirlent of tll/-' l!~ir.st National with last year. 
automo\)ll('s w{'re rf'giRtered and on hanh of C'! i-'t0, Presld(·nt Huerta 01 All ef"forts to obtain immediate ratio 
April 3() and May 1 a total of 153 cars l\'If'xico is collf'cting- taxes on land fication by the senate of the treaty 
were liccnj:ied. ownf'o by Amf'rir'nns in ",'lexlco douhle with c.:olombi-a provtding for the pay· 

I-ee. G-Pea",!_ ~an.!p.a~~n. th-e val1lation of last year, t.he collec· ment of $2!),OOO,OOU by the United 
li'ood C()mmis~i(ln€r Hannan is caJ~. tton· I'Ofti+fl~ throngh, hiR Bank ~4q· LRt.at',& to end the tcn-Ye.{l! disprrte over 

rying on .a...- .c.ampaign .of educatiull Cretf' ppoplE' ownlng Mexican land. thf' ';)crf'8sion of Panama. practically 
among thf' ice cream manufacturers The offpl' is :'111'(1 made that If payment has bpen abandoned by the adminlstra. 
ann I1RI'rs in the hope that t.he public is mafh"' ror l!ll;-, it ff'dudlon will be tion pendjn~ th(l settlement of the dlf-
will bE' gPtting val1H" rf'('f'h'("d Wh1'11 made on tlH' nmollnt ('harged for 1914 ficultlet-. with Mexico. 
the'}" conSllml' thE' prod net of th" rae· 
{ories. A r-irclllar is being sent ont 
from the ofike fldmonishing; even·booy 
that iCf> rr·eam ml1st ('ontain not less 
than 1 i per ('('nt of lJ1lt!prfat. 

Sues the Rock Island, 
In t'w clifltrj(" court of Lanca8ll~r 

~ounty n~qdeJ H, Hartnett of Lincoln 
brought SUIt against. t]u~ Rock l,,}an'l 
Railroad COlU,)an)' -{or $69""]-40 for al
Ip.gpd injuries c',ustained b'y I.P(mard 
H~t}'!u(,.tt.. a.. ·-l".1.x~Y~£)'J;.:().ld son of the 

"'"""\ plaintiff, who was ~ stt7'liC}f 'bY a~·Re.ek 

~
" . lsl-and train., at 1'Wf'ntx·thk4-... aniL J 

~- ~ifiittreets. ~ 
State Bqlance Exceeds Previous Month\ 

The !Ialnnce on band with the slate, 
treaStlf('l' jar the month of April is 
cousidprahl.~· gr"patel' !.ban the previous 
month, sh~,winc;- $n77Ji8·J.18. ThE' bal
an('(' for thp month (>J1(line: :VIarch ~1 

"as $5n,876. Cash on 'hand is shown 
icH_i+,+9'h8-S-- and GIl deposlt-to--be 
$673.·181;.3(1. 

Find' Gu-ara-Revolvf!!r"s~ 

FOur Speakers Selected. 
Omaha. M:1}' ;,. Tlw pXf'cutlv-e ('om· 

mittpf"' of tlw :"\I'llra"l{{~ State Teach· 
prs' asso("in( if 111 has s~·Jf'ctf'd f01!r of 

That Ancir('w Carnegi-e had been 
marked for death by M. P. Mahoney. 
who attempted to klll Mayor Mitchel, 
April 17, hut instpHd shot and wounded 
Corporation CnUTH-le\ Polk, was aRBPl't· 

Novf'm)pr. 

Ur. M. S. Gregory at the inquiry 
HH· .. - .. ". __ . ¥ork into Mahoney'S sanity. 

8nf'rloen. ('oml1li~"innl'r of 
1\faHsaC'huf-Mtf;' G"('orgfl Strayer 
HE:"nrv R1\z'w 10- !"tHhlT-~r'tmnf-of 
finn ~r Colllmilla.. and Panl Hanus 
t~e H<J.Tvanl far'nTty. 

Bro}{E'n Bow-, Neb, 

Th'r> wltn~Rs RAid thHt thp prisonf'f 
lmn tqLd-..J1~~_~ t.he plan to kill Car-

Nevf'ri\y. tlh> ~O\lng j'd:·rot'!' {'l1argf>d 
wlth mortgaging (att\(' be neY(--!T 

OWTIf'd, pleaded glliltv bdnre ""f}iRtriet 
Judge Hostf'tll'f nnd rp( eiy(>d a sen· 
tencp of from (lnr' to fi VA yenrs in thf' 
penitentlar.':. Tlwrr' is flllotiI{'r count 

of a 1ilH' nature agai'nst Nevertvy 
Valley"colint;,.'- ----'·--t--':"=~':"-:c:,,':--i'_,~~'._._:;~~~·-";,;~~~"~ 

State Funeral Directors to 
Omaha. Ma~ .. 4.~M()re than 50.0 fu· 

neral diredors and undertakers will 
attend the annllal ronvenUon of 
Nehras1m assocJ.~lt iOIl. whlcl1 wiD 
t.eld in Omah'a, June ~ to 11. 

the community" waf( announced as a 
conclusion by .. Louls-b~'Brandeis, co·ut1· 
sel for the interstate commerce com· 
mission, in the. 5 per cent advance 
c:p.se, fl(> nw.intaine(J. however, that to 
maite a . horizontal advance In all 

-T-hat Is Real·1y 
Strausky, Kraus & CO •. 

Are a company of Experienced Tailors, keeping 
onlhand the best Ii-ne ofW-oolens -oDtainable, 
transacting business_ throngh. the .""'l:~~~-"""--lII--~4Itit-;\ 

-tn-:-"EJi~eIriEmcied Tailors. '!'his-, -comtnnlect-w.ttft-t:Il1etr---1It~-;-~;:H;;;c;t 
own actual experience-as tailors, 

tlieir customers the much U....,,..UMU. . -- , =-"----- -'-"-'-------~- .. ·m 

Elegance, Perfe~lrit--

and Lasting Quality 
" 

T.HEIR LINE OF SAMPLES IS 
PLAY AT THK~TAILOR mrOf>:-0F=" ==tll:==;::::~~. 

Opposite Union Hotel.. 
T\vo r~YOIvE.-rs l)elonging to the Ne. 

lJraRka nati0nal Ignard ha~'e been 1'e· 
cdved by GeH~llal RalI at the· state 
honsp. wMch w-ere nmong thE' g.oodg 
f(),lild at AIlHut"ll'\\'}Jie'l lli\{l he en B!ol· 
en Iw two men 01. tIm'[ town, now under 
am~L and )Vfl'o ~otressed to taking 
the propetty. 

!naty plans ~all for a three dll¥B' 
tlon, frlilght rates as proPOB"e:d:,b:y=t:h:e~ra:I:J·~~~~I::!~:;::;::;:~~~(~;;:~~~~~~~I~=====1 roads was illegaL = 8 "C=,) 

I 

j -~--.-,.-:i!t-! Til L,:.+·i -. ~~_.2.._-'--'~~. ~--"--~ __ 

.' 



Mrs. R. H. Nelson, who has 
heen employed liS nurse at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rey
during the illness of their 

. child, returned to her 
Sou·lx City Wednesday. 

Yaryan, of .carroll 
of Oakland, 

funeral servIces 
Cunningham Mon-

the pockethook and is 
generally by lawyers 
cians.,_ It is a--bJl,d epidemi-c::i!r 
in a community, and it i~ to be 
hoped that it will subside at Hos
kins. 

Spring is, here-apparently. Th'e 
winter clouds have rolled away
the carpet of snow-didn't have 

last winter-gave place to one 
gentle rai" came-

turned to green' over' iiight-as it 
were --mi iii ons of acres of green 
carpet spread o'er the lanJscape in 
a night. Then comes a few days 
of chill and nights of frost-anoth
er rain follows and the tree 
branclles, long bare, throw a canopy 
of green over the landscape. 
Plums, apples, cherries an] other 
fruit trees burst into bloom and 
we sBytllat spring is bete and 
weary tourists come rejoicing 
from a far land, glad that spring 
has come to their home BO ,that 
they can come h ,me. But, can 

it like one who stayed 

He was a scissors grinde!'.. "Just 
n, ordinary scissors' grinder. 

Ask Us For 4_ 
Demonstration 

E. & D. H. Cunningham 

Start -Your 

Chicks Right 

That' s ~alf the Battle 

--It will cost-you but-a -vet'Y' to your 
right, than it will to start them wrong, WHY NOT START THEM 
RIGHT. 

Make Up Your Mind 
T~ raise a larger per c~nt of the chicks you hatch this season, 

than' you' have ever done before, by starting them right. try some 

, :!=o~h~; ;~t:~~:~F~::a :=~~e wt1~:~1 {:!~~otirnd.-.-al~so __ "-I_'_'_ 

free of this dreaded disease. ' 

FOR ANYTHING IN THE POULTRY LINE 
=========COME TO'======= 

HUFFORD, THE 
carried a grain s'lck tied at one _',_ 

end and in the middle, neatly bal'l;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-Wayne "Nebraska 

lancing his worldly effects in either 
end. He entered Temple's cigar 

OD' Mainstreet,'-BGb Mellor 
just inside the door, mistak-
1m for the proprietor the 

asked: "May I leave 
is---tmnWle --it! ,hE!l'e -.fu~ "'-""'=+1 ~ett--4-Renneker' 

Auto Repairing, 
Expert Mech~ncies 
Storage, Auto Livery 
Accessories--------+_ 
French Auto Oil 

,. -~ Fi!ee--Air~-

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr:. , 

,eyeJ sweetens the 

r~~~~:ti~~t~111-tM~~fu~~~~~1o'~~~Gil~t~~e,:~a_s~1~ii<~~·~I'!~~~~~~~~ system; greatest beauifier known. Nothing helps make a 
pretty face. handsome smile as 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Try it tonight. 35c. At Felber's. 
~adv.m 

-~---

~ Polled Durham .For Sale 
Have a few double Stl\ndard Pol· 

Du:rham' Bulls' for· sale. Am 
pricing them right ,for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.' 3" W~n~ Nebr,aska~:-~d", 



H~rdwareand hardwareEt.c:<:essori~$,J-willcIQse -Ollt·. ,,'j ~&""""., ... ,.,,,IIiiII' 
General Dani~l E. Sickles, 

last llf.ibe.-.bl'igadiel' .. .g'eru)l"als ..... Qn+".~.~·,:. 
the Union side during late un
pleasantness between -tihe north 'and 

"f.i-h" ...... ao+_rl-___ . __ .enHre"]ine at my formerJQcation on lower-.M;lin--~"·II' '.o.oW' 

- -=~=~~~~:.-:--:---~~ -C~at -A.uction~on--c--~,-~ -------
the south, died at his homein New 
York Sunday nigb~. He lost a 
leg· at the battle of Gettysberg 
more than 5{) yeats ago. 

Pender was a dry town for a few 
hours Friday whTle the city fathers 
were deciding who should have the 
privilege of dispensillg booze to 
the thirsty for anothE'r 12. months. 
Owing to the er1rergencyof the case 
the officials met at an early hour 
a~j.tQatien--was=5oon nor-maL 

SATURDA¥, MAY-
._.- _-A-fternoon-and--EYening-r-. -_-.~-------c' ~ 

Senator John H. Kemll of Fuller
.ton, who has been frequently 
.mentioned as a candidate for gov
ernor before the l'epublican pr.i

The .stock con'sists ofOlL--C-O~-sTOVES~~=-fwo 
is now said to be 

A democratic postmaster, S. C. 
Lynde took charge of the office at 
Hartington, ¥ay 1. The office 
last year lacked b\lt a few dollars 
of business enough to place it in the 
second class list. No doubt but 
that when it has had a full year 

Russian music, w.hicb stricks to 
the very hea~t of musIc lovers, will 
be featured at tbe annual conce-rts 
of the Mendelssohn choir in Omaha 
May 18 and 19. Perhaps the 
most popular of Russian composi
tors, the opera "Joshua" by Mous
Bougsky will he given for the first 
time-in tliis section. This opera 
lay in obscurity for forty-three 
years before it was recognized and 
since has enjoyed a continual suc
cess and has madtl the composer 
the most famous of the Russians. 

enough cows to support a creamery 
sho.uld be without one. The cream
ery near home makes it possble for 

ver nis 
a fine condition so that the butter
maker is able to make butter that 
will command a premium of two 
cents above the market. If there 
is no creamery near home the 
farmer keeps his cream for a we.ek; 
it has to be shipped by rail to the 

ferior butler which selle from two 
to four cents under the market. 
rhe centralizer pays the same price 
for all grades of cream, and there
fore, in in add i ti on to .reasons 
above given, is quite likely td re
ceive cream of inferior grade. As 
a result the quality of the butter is 
lowered and its price is from two 
to four .cents uDdin' the market and 
this in turn reduces the price paid 
the producer for cream. The co
operative creamery butter-maker 
visits the farmer and instrlllcts him 
how to produce a cream that will 

'l'hn~'''v-Wrlrl=-=.-l-~n~~-_"~;~I''-''O'!U butter that will brillK..apre-
mium of two clmts per pound above 

ates organized Washington lodge the market, and being a co-operat
No.1 I. O. O. F., at Baltimore, ive creamery, this increllsed price 
Md .. on April 6, 1819, which was is shared with the farmer. The 
the founding of the American, or centralizer method entails -uJlBn-me'j

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, farmer a loss of from four to six 
The ninety-fifthanni~ersary of this cents per pound Iilf butter-fat as 
event wa~ appropriately celebrated compared wi th the method of hav
by Wisner lod .. eNo. il-lintheirhall ing a creamery ilear his farm. 
last Saturday night. Tbe ladies.of 
the Rebekah lodge and a few No creamery should be 
friends were invited and partici- unless there is a lack of cows to 
pated in the-€!lj6yment of the in.pu,uJuaw it. No creamerysh.ould 
teresting and pleasing occasion.- be closed on account of misman· 
Chronicle. agement for there are alwavs men 

who can be had to assist the man-
Two Cedar county estates con- ager to a thorough knowledg~ of 

tributed more than $1,200 to the how to successfully manage a 
road fund of the county Jast month. creamery and who are able to assist 
The . 

$olutely smokeless, guara';teed stove. 
'coafseu 

Keen CutteI Table Cutlery, 
skillets, bake pans, pails of all sizes, 

sca.le, axes, axe handles, scoop and sand t;h()vels,~·.,?"-,-~~~ .. ~-,"",-=,=-"==,,,--,,"=~~~ 
lIluts,. bolts, a.xle gre~se _~nd __ b~rd oiL 

------- -- - -- -

Also a line '(ifshoes, hats and caps. These are all 
gQods _g()ljItcluc1.~~~ in 1111" sale to Mr... and 

MUST BE SOLD NOW! 

Come and see the goods. 
=--~~ -----

Main Street,. Saturday,_M~y 9. 

tance tax for th" roads was $781 ity of butter that will score· high. 
and that of John W. Lammers No farmer should allow aereamery 
amoul1ted to $519.%, The Lange to be closed in his locaility if he 
estate was valued at $12F,,000. so can possibly assist it to continue 
YQU see t.b~_ rml't'ulll.ll' ,~oJ; __ a little ·ness. A good live.C!"garn"''¥-t--.~ .. 
that could not be taken care of by assists in making a g00d, live 
thewnlow,"1ier exemptionsanif tne town, and a- good, live town adds 
family. The exemptions in this to the value of all the real estate 
case were much greater than the in that community. Every live in~ 

~-ERT 
~---

sum which. went to the .pnblic- on in a town assist every 
more than ten:thnes a~ much. other institution in ~hat-

The' old man took l\ lay-off last whether it be a general store. a 
week and a,ttended the meeting of bank, a butcher shop, or a black
tbe democratic editors at Lincoln. smith Bhop Every individual in a 
Owing to the. fact that the meeting town is a consumer of what 
was held on Tuesday,a poor time of farmer raises. they constitute the 
the ",eek for :the average newspa- farmers' market. Therefore, Jet us 
per nlan to drop' his uuties, the at- I pull together in a common cause 
tendance was small, not more than to better the condition of al!. 
30 being present. But little was Do not let the cream stano near 
accomplished except the re-organ- the barn w~en it cools, as it will 
ization of the association and the take on a barn flavor and spoil a lot 

. Glyde Oman,Auctioncer 

ward. Do your part right, Mr. 
Farmer, an.\-then it is- up to the 1-tt';'''O'-'''Tneh 
creamery man to give you a good 
price for yonr fat. 

Boys and Tobacco 

only frIction was. over the attempt of hutter, your neighbors ,as \,~:t~~~Sl\~~~~M..M:&'~~~~~t'I 
of a couple of th.~e~.m~~e~m~b~e]~rrls~to~~f~~¥'~j'Ka(I~)~O~n~o~t~l~rrtrei~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.+~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt~~~~u:e~~~;~~~ J forcp. the adoption- 0 

specifically 
for makin~[r~:~:~~:~~~~~~~:~r!~~~:~:~~,.,,~IP~~ . . "Do not '1 

hc;·.gr.e~SlD£~.whiili~fiUJ':ht.-'1ll'Lsr,'!I\e-l-wa:cm .cream uLwith __ UlC ... ·!:Wl14-llll.f -=-T~~~~~~::;;t;;";;'·~lllc~·1ISt:>.ml;4---j:i~~~~~~~~~~~~em,.----'l'hitwl=leUWd.-is-~~8ai~Ei:-~i-£~Wl~aOO~~~h}.--:iH 
debate and on a vote the plan not keep the cream longer than two th9-t the boys who use tobacco are 
ceived but two votes for days except in cold weather, de- deficient in their studi·es. - They 
about twenty-eight against. liver your cream to the creamery are so Ellaborate and so unif,orm'as 
association will meet again before it "oiuB, and skim your to carry conviction of the folly 
after the primary election-nand -dt-fp,,",,,,", so it will test fr&m 35 to '31 usfng--tliE!-:nRfcotlc.--Th'ese facts 
that time the'meeting will be called per cent. Do theBe things and you are not farfetched, They were 
for Friday and a good attendance will make the most money from complied )rrfu reference to Fre-

is looked ror." ~S'otith0maha cows. -It-'is -not--prudery ,:t:O~-h~::I~~.;~~~.~:";~~~~".~I:~~' 
entertain the' bunch next time.- Look at the report of some of the call to them or .to ~. 
Norfolk Press. co.operative creameries of Minne- from them against the tobacco 

sota and note that they are receiv- it. That the mentality of the 
in two cents above the !!!arket '. Is 'reduced is J;1r.ovep . by the 
for their butter. ' It is there that And Fremont boys are 

Painting and IPaper Hanging. 
I am prepare(l to do all kinds 

house-paintini.·!dec{jratirig andps
. per-hanging, : ~ea~e Qrdel'~ ¥nton 
hotel.-Phone.lf.1, .R. B. Smlth •. -
adv. 12tf. . 

everyone interested is doing lils victlmsor-rr:Tfiiire is 
duty, and they are rereiving their compensation benefit: .Both chew" and'-no more' "heart disease." 
reward. Try it here in NebraskQ, jng, and. smOking. are filthy, and ModetJ'lrnrmacy, Exclusive agents. 
and you will receive the same"re .. takLng."srluff is positively disgust- -adv.m . 'How "about YQur subBcript.~Qn,~ 

1 " Ii i ·'·1, 
,-- """'t 

I. 



. Mrs. . H. Morris and the 
Norm"I-Ladiei quartet. The.c1ass 
oration will be delivered by Dr. -t. 
D. Harvey, President of Stout In-

In the classes of 1914 are 
ten candidates for the elementary 
state. certificate, eight candidates 

thirty-nine candidates for the di
ploma or first grade state certifi
cate, nineteen candidates for the 

Ladies, we have just received from 
our New York specialty house an 

Laces, consisting of 

These are. In demand for summer 

ment 

Justt-you are looklilg
We also have a bargain assort-

-~nd fnsertlon to match.-at oD1y 
per yard--a very special value. 

We have a big assortment of Puritan 
undermuslins the better , 



l 
;1 

, 

entire flistory of this city. 

SPECIAL 

, , 

~~-""=~--:'-~~='-:--============-===~~--Do~- ~ook forlwkef i-n---tbis-ad, oot--simply come, 
Your car fare refunded one -way_o'\J~n~~~L.l'~~~~ look and you ""fil ptainl~ see that our statemerifis 
$15.00 or over~ up to a of This wmr-oe-fuh)'eatesit-m~timHfmtshl1~~lShiij!f~;; 
rain or sh-ine. Will you benefif?-

It matters not where you live or what the weather con-
ditions may be, you cannot, in justice to yours~lf -and 
family 9 afford to miss this grand opportunity. 

sale ever put on in Wayne!~_. ___ _ 

Realize that yourmoijey has more purcbasing 
here, than af anyother-placeon-this--green "earth." 

'" .' --- "----~.p;;dli·;'!!'I!il·. 

RemeMlber the date-remember the name:""-remember the place. Where little' purses will buy big ........ u""' .. ""u 

N-D lfADER 
••••••• O .. @tI\)iI •• ilCHI... See Rundell for rock and barrel 
: LOCAL AND PBRIlONAI., : salt.-adv. 

II 

"Miss C. LaCroix visited Wayne 
Wednesday. 

to spend a few days at Decatur. 

Mrs. Homer l"itzsimmons of Car-

roB shopped in w~~e~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥d~tM~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~::~~~~~~ Mrs. Carl Storm of C.arroll made E. B. G I EI t' 
Wayne a pleasaut-eall--Wednesday. t1'!!.m.acted business in Wayne enera ec rIc 

Thursday. v-iew--<lf ~llBt-all-i~n ""''''''-I-c---pu.=t=''.L--''-'Iil:tl1Ll;'I __ lli 
See Rundell for seed potat(les, on his farm. 

rock salt, hog dip, and malted calf Zan Wolf of Elgin was a guest W. H. Morl'-is and wife went' to 
food.-adv. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tabor, Iowa, and nearby points 

FOUND-Thurdsay morning a Robert Mellor: Wednp-sday. M-onday to visit relatives and 
glove-owner please bring mate to Harrison Miller from Iowa came I friends. He will return this week 
ili~~fire~d~~~~~u~.-4dv. T_~Qtovi~t~t~h=e~his~i~ilie~h~aMtorem~n~d~-------------------~-----~---------~~4~. 

uncle, John Miller a few days. vi~it for some time. 

of the number you want.-Beaman. 
-adv. 

Rev. F. E. Blessing left We:!nes-

I. C. Trumbauer and fami Iy have 
moved into the house vacated
A. Biegler· -and ffim-i-l¥ 3-llSt 
of the city hall. 

Henry Scho~ers--fami-ly- are mov-

the Kourt h~use wants 2 loads of I place on the local staff of the Dem
Kobs. Kall Phone 293.-adv. ocrat, and has been chasing the 

O. J. Stafford of elusive news items this week with 
Sunday with her good success, Any aid and point-

ing to Norfolk this week, to join BE A M AN_ . 
him there, where he--has--)}eefl-

ingfor several months. "'~~~I-~~:~~~~~~~~~~~tm~~~~~~~~~~~~1+----~~~----~~~------~~~~~~~~:;~~--~--~~=-==~.---~~~~-t~ 
Miss V. E. Severns of Norfolk on his brother-in-law,. Walt~r cate-for some time, but no place d' h h ,,' F h V hI 

left for home Wednesday, after Green Wednesday returnIng to hlslseemed to meet with his approval rea Y 'WIt t e greatest varrety-- res . egeta es_;, 
spending a few days with her home Thursday. until he came to Wayne and it is Fruits, Cream quality of all Canned 'Goods, Finest. ., " 
mother, Mrs: C: J.Hnfl'. Frank Wheeler. who has been understoud that he anda-local b k d B d d D B E h' f E 

Miss Minnie Lundahl aQd Miss visiting at the Chace home. lias are forming a co-partnership. a e rea' an airy utter-- veryt Ing rom ve~y~-
Minnie Peter,son left for Wakefield gone to LesVagas. New Mexico to The nature of which is not known -h h' - d ' .' 

to atten~~~~;,:~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~a~t~tb~e~p~re~s~en~t;w~ri;t~in~g~'~~~~1H~~~~~~~~~~~~_~'W~_~ __ ~_~~~Jr~_~~=_~t~a~t~s~g~O~Q~~t~o~ __ ~_~~Jl~t~' __ ~~~~~~~==~~~i; 
friend. Miss Josie Johnson. Eick Holtz has- accepted a posi-

Superint-endellt Kemp 1!0Ils-tfl--l\II·C"-,t-M6B;3S brick ill!l!!<:>!1 __ 0_IU!l)me large W e wj~.reciate ver;y_nl.U~h the 'co-operation of our patrons in' 
tod/lY where he is ng in Sioux City and will stay rwtJ-l--nll~~trlelr bl' h' 1 d l' h C 1 Frld 

the place all this summer. esta IS _'ng regu ar e Ivery ours. ommenc ng ay,_ 
at 

p. 
your order in' before the delivery on which you. wa~t your goods _iiiiii _________ to come. 

Your o~ders solicited. ana guarantee-of --prompt~ <;;L,LL"'-L""-,I,l_" 

serVIce and reliable good.s.-



~~~~~;I-~~~;~1;~~iifi:2f~~~:j!~~~~:!ai~:::~~:~gOOd health. .i:::' 
'~~~Fe~n?~~Illg~~~TI~;~~::::':::~~'!=~,;;~:~~~;;-Pf~~;~~;ftl!~!lif~~u<~g;~~;~~.!!!., ' If you wish to slle the .an~ health insurance, : Ii. 

something to prevent you from stopping your income when most :': 
in need see . . '1 1'1: 

, . '·"·1,',, 
_The -OlilLiDe Atc:i&nl and He,a:lth"IIiSnranCmD!pany-

-Presented By-. 

Phone 20 --H-ansseD Bros. 
Office over Citi~ns' ~tional Bank 

--ceedlnglY, __ ,.When ... lw fe}} Jl.f'Jl' ty",. mor.o.to'tlle cnuse oftbe.FtcJ)(,"h_peonle. -arVI' 'I A?' No 44 690 i , 
::~n !~~:n~~~~~~~\IZ h~:~.CBII~(;~ :Y,*b~\:'~~nwns filled with revolution. ~:~~st~en to L~i:~;~t:~~i~~h~:~~L-_' r.. ._~ d 1, • , ··i 

____ of_t~l!'.he_dl~!l'8te,\I,!'\ro!lg tile poor 1sts. Denlel' was aware tbnt every for the state-to look after our in- - --Is-a·-dapple gray Percheron stalHoD, im-porteaoy 
-----OIfOl.'lrbmIt'irtsilulllllljf.--·=c- --- -- n=="-"-upl)I1_lIlm._ Sboulll_JuUlln_ch. terests and welfares.-instead of Woods-KelJeyCompany-weighing ahout 1850 pounds, 

He turthernibre 1";Sot.ved that he his duty to the cause ot e-""'l<!DJCna'+~,:;~~.J putting in the greater portiO\} of -good. bone and is a guod individual, and has proven himself 
woUld devote Ili~. llf,,: to, ~he c"u~e of tloo he would at once be rel)orted us theIr-time lighting and see-sawing 
the betterment. of th~.Colldltlon of the an enemy of France, over who is to bE) the next United extra good breeder, 
oppressed lower ~II;.S~S. Hlul he been "Tbat Is not the question before us. States senator. We hope the time 

- --ijjTtThfnewoYlliT1JiWe r~nll"M -tnat the citizen," be saId. "You have been de- will soon come when we will not , ,nounced. and It is my duty- fo prO_-+-l'f''''''~'''~.- A- Black Spanish Ja_ck ____ ._._, ____ t-_--. ~~,a""'ld sCfntillTCll-upon you!' '{'ben to .;::;.~:';:;;';;!'~fi~'i'!;;'-.;:~n~;,,~'~~,}~~~-~c~-~ r~,;ificlsea - for supporting a 
on the part or . to_ tbe conelel" man - heeause - he -does ---t/Iy--.Jaek-·is alse- registered, H-e-ia -a~llIack . QIl"WlbU~~-<""...,..c_I~.-.~ 

with white belly and mealy nose. Is an·extra good honed jack, 
measuring 15 hands 2 inches high and weighing about 950 pounds 

blld 80 to, -our party. When we 
who find a man who is open minded 

___ .tIon and has been tried and not found 

gronn(l and some money from his 
,tattler, !Jut the tfile.. he lIad been 

~bllged to pay b~d caten up hi" patrl. 
mOllY, His wife had fallen III ,wd 
,needed mcdleal attention and other 
com1:OliA. His cbllc1ren were wIthout 
wholesome food. Like a gift fl'om 
I1en"Ven bad come his proportion of tho 
Icount's money. Not only tbnt; the 

beIng Informed of Mme. De· 
"",""ee,mOIlUon, lind Hent his own phY

had treated her,;tllld 81", 

restored to health. 

Babies Fear the Force of Gravity. 
The first expe.-iment wblcb a bab:v 

makes is' cOllnected with tbe force of 
g~nlty. It Is born with an Ill8tinctive 
or ancestral dread of tbe unrestraIned 
action or that force upon its own body, 
and It Is said to be able ,to cling with 
tetraclty to a stick or branch 'of a tree. 

on It takes pleasure in dropping 
objects ·to see them fall, 

why should we be stopped. 

his pol cal ilitionB? We be
lieve Mr. Kohl as a man, a citizen 
and a representlltive of the people, 
measures up to this high standard, 
We see no' reaso-n at the present 
trme why any republican should 
oppose--htlfi in the primary, It 
woiiTd be most fool-hardy for ~ 
democrat to do so. 

A Reliable Hair Tbnic 

mi-<lt<3eases-e-r t-!le-i;aalp by using Mer
itol Hair Tonic. It should 'be used 
regularly to keep the scalp free of 
germs, as these germs are the 
cause of the mli30rity of cases 
dandruff and later baldness. We 
are authorized toguarnntee Meri

Tonic. Model Pharmacy, 

and gets extra large colts. '.'" 

I ALSO HAVE 

Union Medium Junior 
-th-e Frank Str~han trotting stallion, This horse is a stand

md bred stallion; has a mark of 2 :131, and has· made a mi!!!.~in 
2 :08. This horse has never before given service for less than 
$25, but this season I will insure a live colt for $12.50. 

make the season of 1914 at my 
livery barn, 1 block west of depot 
Term~ as folIows:-$15.00 to insure live colt with the Per

cheron hor~e or jack, $12.50,to insure live colt from -trotting 
,horse. 

=-:..:~."-r-:;::',;:~=~~.'b.i':~~;utliiit'h'i;"-'ioi~--I~itmmlinsitepllrt For April 
If mares change owners or are removed frolll county foal 

liiII-becomes due at once, Care-w-l-ll--Ire-taken- to prevent .acci· 
Number of books loaned: Adults 

51i,5. Children, 424, Total, 979. 
:- Four Leafed Clov.... General average, 4d per cent, 

Since tour leafed clo,"e!' Is "slild to- be Magazines 35, German books 6. 

dents, but will not be responsible if any occur. 

lucky It mIght be well to know bow It New readers cards 9. I E ELLIS 
·!tnowlm:-r-tnrppemr'·ttmr Whlle-,noslt---cl'OVCf~-lI'L+-I're&Il-tW-tO_the Iibrar-8--by- thl .- -. -. -" --, 

only three leaves one Is found now nnd Epworth League-A good book on 
then with tour. Immigrant Forces by WilIiam P. ~ _________________________ """_ ... 

According to J, Perrlraz, who dls- Shiver. EVA DAVIES. -
cI1s$e8 tbe question In tbe Archives des 
Sclellces Physiques et Natorellei:, clo- :::=~========================================~=======================================±~ 
vers wltb more than three leaves nre 
due to two causes, one heredltsry, tbe 

clover plants wltlI four or even five, sir other nutritive. After n moist season Pr.·nee Albert, No.' 43,826 
lrldln.r-nlftce-I ~(sJ-e-pvlti(l!lLntSle~avWeIsl~n::,remIjreLln.tti~V~el.J:y~clYomll!LmJ!°rn"'l-l_A 1l.~ack __ Percheron st!I!ion_ With Star 

some 
heredity nnd reproduce tbemselves with 
thri' snrne- chul'l1ctel'lstics in successl\'.e 
years wben theil' environment remains 
the same, externul inllucnces merely 
m~~it'yillg the sIze of the leaves. 

R-apid Stars:-
Even astronomers are 

nstollHHullcut at u -sp"eed. ,w'm,;' ."",'nt,-j-l 
Iy disC'ov{Jl'l'd n mong the stu ['S. 'rhe 
Androme(ln neLmln hns been foun(} to 

~"'T'TIict-w1l_e-;-ot-j}e m,,¥ing-I~oral-dlrcctlon...or 

master, londed. severn I cnsks of 
wino on tl ('urt unci stllrted for Pnrit'l. 
\V1Wll they l·('llcliml Denier'H f;:;hop the 
gil') who bud accompnniod FrnuC"ols 
went for J)t'ul(·r. but lw -;Hitl not. letlYO 
his' olHdnl duth\s till '<lurk. Ou al'· 
rival at hIs shop he wn~ l)h~nsG(l to 
seo Fl'nncots and told him thnt on his 
co-olncss nnd CO\1rtlge thn couut's life' 

sflO)l HUrl return 
ostensIblY- to the chuteau, 
havll!l, passed tho ,wlLlls ot 

tho eut'tb at the pate- 01' about 10,000,· 
000 miles" d,iy. or nearly 200 miles a 
second. 'l'bis is vastly faster than the 
motion of the earth -found the sun or 
of the sun In space. It will be some 

PEDIGREE-Foaled _March 18,. 1905; bred 
by C. Seebagh & Co., Franklin Grove, Illinois; 
owned by C. B. ThtJrnpson, Wayne, Nebraska. 

1:1TIITft.ef(wettrn-ne-bntn-n-mtrOOc'fiel;H'e.ry-fl------ SIRE~Lee -26665 ,<by-lnvincible 894'1 (5402), 
re 3540 (443), by Brilliant 1271 (755). 

~;~~~'~~~~~~"~~,.-H,-¥~~·~#ill~~;c~~,~~~~~~,U-(7UU, 
Pll'OtU'grl"PI'" Vioux , by· ,Vlignon 

fur away that trnvellng 16,000,000 miles 
n day Is too slow to be apparent. The 
<1Iscovm'y that It Is coming at thIs rate 
was mnde by u study of Ule spectrum 
of Its IIght,-Snturduy Evening 1'0st. 

(715), by Jean Blanc P39). 
--UAM~Charlotte 20970, by Wilhenny~189.89, 

by Henri 3557 (571), by Sultan (1400), by·Coun,t 
6fr(?36), by Bayald- 2'fi (71'1). by Favori I. 
(711)' by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (711). by 9' 
Vieuli Chaslin (718), by Coco (712), by Mignon 
(715), by J.ean Le Blanc (739h 

Complimenting the Judge. 2nd DAM-Gulnare 12726, by Jambe 
In "Stories I'rom tbe Bench.. D' Argent 5796 (8233), hy Coco (1947), by Con-

Bnr"1\1r. -KfUiilrH. EilgetbR'ch """nllS+II-·"'-"~';-~"-92il (763), by Favora 666 (725), by 
of Sir (711), by Vieux Chaslin (713 Coco 

--------u~~""-=-.-~:.---~-~.:-.~'_'O- +tn=ffiii.c;;,~.i""I""·,O;.(::!('·i~';!~lu~.n;;;g;.~sOlll.,e,,,' '"lI;"st .. Il,_""Cne .b .. =.=;ON--,..""'",ci,i" •. -ffi'-..... a 

3rd DAM-Orange 5829 (6144) 
(5541), 

-4th-DAM~P-lottee (~by 
longing to M. Avisseau. 

ELMER DILLARD 
Brown Horse-Weight 1250 

----.-+-

A JACK-~ ..... Kentueky::Bred!. 
. JY:~ight 



Soine Good Thoroughbreds. 

lIg:I'UH~nt_H to .lUlU'l·y t~IH.·b of two' 
·t-oillol'row -,u-- hlg-h . noon. -una -,1 

either' of t1l#1O:' 
~·ou that t'f Y~Hl dldu't stop"~' 

out. 'l told yuu 8\" ntn'pr 

tiling.· El~':C:~b;r~II;.t~~~;~(~~~;;::~~:~!:I!:::Ut 
r shall murry ll~r." 

TOm Mnrtilldnle. the cOllMant In tbls 
I. h",v_~ a j"ew cboice pure-bred Duroc 

boar. and Shorthorn -buU. for .a!l; 
See me at the barness shop. JOHN S 
LEWIS Ja ·-Adv. 

~:~'~~;~U~~~~~~t~1~~~~1i5~~'~'~~l\;~~fi'~~'i:~~i~~~~~;J~c~as~:e;.'i. ","~~~l'~j(!~~:~~~'-- -~e_tb:oA\:i,g-,uh;:tt-·H~i;~~:-~.'_":_I_llt~~~f~r~~;:~~~~~~~;~~~~::[~~~~~~~.:l,II~,.;::-''I'll tell you wbat you can do; Alnn. 
You cun murrs both ot' them." 

Now On ~ale. . . "Cuull'llit pignmy: r'cuouks. no, I'm 
surprlRed that you, nu aUorney. shonld 
suggest sucb tl course." 
. "It wo"ldn't be bigamy If you mal" 

Some excelltmt yOUl\g Duroo male 
pigs and R.hode Island cockerels. Call 
at farm on~ mile sOllth of Wayne. 

-Adv. - _____ -Wtlj-'M0l'l!"8,n' 

Short HomsFof-.8ale. 
; ~~:1l~:}~~~:~tl~~~~it=;~t~itC~n~l~b~o.~th~i,n:t ~t~l~l:C snrne time. I' tT that ont'~" 

GUY WILL
' 't"-A' MS thy and co.operation. so geller~· ever he. goes~ Hi~ cloFing picture 

I Iy manifested by the people. H'e of "Life's Journey" illustrating 
,-GENERAL CONTRACTER wishes to acknowledge the blessings Tennyson's "Crossing of the Bar" 
CARPENT"'R, BUILDER of our Heavenly Father, and humb· wasca gem. and the picture a most 

p Iy pray that he may lead all of us realistic portayal of life as we all 

provided the mn 
simultuneuusly .. , 

Evel'ett's eyes lwgun to open: tl[l." 

"Do you really mean tl1at?" be nslted. 
"I d<>." 
"By .J~ve. I beHeve I'll use It to 

"em." Estimates furnis/led. Phone Black 180 dUring the coming months. know it. 
Wayne, Nebraska. The sermon Sunday evening The Woman's Missionary Spcit1ty "You might blulT 'em, but, In case 

will he on the subject, "The Suo will meet with Mrs. U. S. Conn on you-didn't succeed In that, you could 

-CALL ON-
{lreme Gift". - He will use the Thursday afternoon, May 14th. The easily get sucb a marriage annulled bv 
same text that he haF used at the roll eaIt will be responded to by the courts." . . 
beginning of each year. It could verses from' the 19th Psalm. "Iil1 try,Jt. "WIll you be my best 

---~!!~!!;:;;;;;!!~~e!~!!2£!~jf~~i~b_e the 1)10tto text Crawford will reao a mnri? I shall wish you 'to tell th~8e 
or for an-individua~I·~;~~rt:~'t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1r~~t*,h~at~th~e~m~n~rr~l~ng~e~W~Il~l~.b~e~l~e~ga~I:.'~'~~ ______ ~~;;~~~~~~_~~~~~_~~rJJU~~ 
life. Learn it.-Mark: 10:45. ger will diseuss the subject of Cu- 41"D Everett was young, reckie" •. -JFOR

Harness, Saddles 
and evelliytlling in the 
Horse FUJrllishing I~ine 

We also carry' 31 large stock of FUf 
and Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Re830nable 

Northwestern Mu t u al 
Lif~ Insu~an:ce Company 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M.. CHRISTENSEN. 
District Manager 

W~yne, Neb. 
--~---- ---------

pump-repairwoi'k-done,--windmills
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H. Ahlvel's, Altona, Neb; 
Postoflice Box No.3. 

May close's our contest trip ba and Porto Rieo. Miss Ardith devil may 'care-In short. every word 
across the water. It would be Conn will render a special' musical denoting sucb a character pertained 
well to steam up with all your number. to him. His friend, Martindale was 
might. Something godd is.jn store The mor:ning service in celebra· disposed to humor him In this mutter 
for all of us when the trip is over. tion of Mother's Day will begin at to see wbat the re~ult would be. 
Of course it will be a little better 10:30 and' the evening service On the morning In que~tlou Everett 
for ,the crew that arrives first. 8:00 o'clock, The Sunday school went to the rectory, attenoeli by bls 
Have you done your best? Last meets at 12:00 and the C. E. hest- man. a . Short time' before the 
Sunday there was a calm, No meeting will meet at 7 :00. brides were expected alld told the 
move at all. Wonder why? clergyman he desil'ed him to officiate 

The young people's meeting will Methodist Chureh at his marrlnge. When Miss -Louise 
be lead by Miss Bernice Bront. Rev. C. L. Myerl, Pa.tor Anderson arrived be desired that she' 

Th W M be sbown by a maid Into one room 
Let us all give her good support e oman's issionary societ- and on Miss Charlotte Ashby's coming 
in ther efforts. ies will meet in regular was shown Into one adjoining. A 

Any afternoon you can arrange with Mrs. C. O. Fisher Friday few minutes after tile second arrival 
to make some call, call up the 8 at 2:30 Jl. m. fol<llng .doors . were thrown open. and 
pastor. He has some places he can Keep the district Sunday by nnofj"il;- door-tbar,,-cto", The groom' 
use you to a good advantage. Re. convention in mind and plan to and tbe best man entered. 
member what J eS1lS said about take care of a few deleg'ltee. We Each lady arose and advanced to 
ministering in his name. Read will have three experts here from claim Mr. Everett. 

k ?5 :31.46. then ask the pastor Chicago and you can't afford to "Wblch Is the bride?" aSked tbe 
where you can be used. miss one session May 28 and 29. minister, looking from one woman to 

Bring some mother with you, The Epworth League says "thank the other with a puzzled expression. 
Sunday. you" for help with the exchange HI!" exclaimed the ladies simultnne.; 

S 
ously. 

last aturday. The rector looked at Elverett for In· 
St. Paurs Lutheran Church The Junior-church--last- /jen(fay-l-to~n"'~c 

(Rev .. Blessing, Pastor.) had a very fine service. We meet "Bothl" excloJmed the groom expec· 
tant. -&rulay !!Ch<>oI -e.ver-J'---Suruiay again' at four and hope to see more 

morning 10:00 0' docks. before-;-.-¥ou-ng-- tt1'e--mmlt-I---'":r-l>~I--Jw.lUl'<iI,"--saId----tlle.--".ctoo:. 
g,row. _ _ "You cannot marry two women," 

Regular preaching services at " A chalk talk Sunday, only child. "'1'lilnlclng tbere mlgbt lie sonie ques· 
11 :00 0' clock. The subject .of the ren under 21 are invited. tlon about tbat." sald Everett, point· 
sermon for Sunday morning will We are taking up a study of lug to Martindale. "I /Jave brougbt my 
be, "A Mother's Ambition" Matt. vrayer at the midweek meeting at lawyer for·my best man." 
20 :20. 21. Napoleon was .onc6-8sk- whlch time we wilLmake_8 "Sucb u marringe would be perfectly 

John S. Lewis. Jr. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ed the question: .. What is the of the prayers of the bible legal,"--sald-tlle ,lttol'ney~-
-np.ed~"~f-¥ran~1~! ~;~._t~~~~~~~~ati~~~llB~~~'~r~he::g:,lr~IS~lo~o~k~e~d~a~t~eka~c~b~o~lli~er~illii}~It~ ____ ;~~~;"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~Ul~~ 

said: "More Mother'S." From at this time. Ibis meun? 
the answer of Napoleon we would The choir meets every Thursday "Very well," said tbe rector, to wbom 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods- head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 

-·01:;D CJfflIeE-G00DS: 
Young Bulls IroJr Sale; 

draw the thought that he was reo for practice and 'that all_~who can It wus evident was In tho 
fering to such mothers. as those sing should meet regularly is very -W!ndtO whlchlii)" was 
who recognize their homes to be much desired. "If yon UBSU1'e me tbat you are a law· 
the greatest sphere of woman's Next Sunday is Mothers Dllyand yer and tbat sucb u Illurriage Is legal 
usefulness, where they can use ask~d to come wearing a I presume J have DO> uJtel'Dutl've but to 
gifts and talents with which heaven white flower in honor of your perform tbe ceremony." 'nen. casting 
has endowed them, for the rearing mother. All of the services of the his ,-,yo on u ml'd J>llu:tltu.lule hllild.!>d 
. noble young men and young day will h!l.ve this celebration in him. be continned. "I Imow the senior 
women A mother with hi ~ member of your firm very well." 

b
. .' b ' a no e mind. 'Ev<!rett tool, posi lion between tbe 

am Itlon urning III her breast. The -class meetinl! at ten will be 
Such a mother is the most powerful held _ I'n the audttorum and ... ffl<"I .• t=W~o ... girls, who Were stllndillg ncor 

P b 
u_" 1 If' d f . h otb-eF-,· a·nd. rench-iDg' Ollt, too-lf- a 

ro ate-rrollc~- -o-"re itors aeror III uman societ;)'. Ueanl~hnln membership is urged to be band of eacb. But tite blmds were 1m-
In the_County Court of Wayne Farrar speaks of the noble ambi· WIth \IS. medrately wltbdruwn. 

County, Nebraska. tion of hismother and the effect Friday evening May 8, at 8 p. Tbe rector opened the prayer book. 
In the matter of the estate of which it had upon his life when m., the Junior Missionary Society 'rhe girls darted glances at eacb other 

John G. Gustavson, dEceased, he says: "First among the influ· will give an entertai,nment and and looked ready to bolt. but not yet. 
Notice is hereby given, That the ences which have formed my life. social. J.t,f1·admission of 5 cent's i '1'be clergyman turned the leaves of 

creditors.-of the said deceased will I must mention the character of charged at the door. Many things tbe prayer book to find tlie 
meet the Administrator of said mother. who has been dead _for win be for sale, including lunch. service. 

-estate-;-be:fUreme; e.mlltv'--.lrml..,...+-"~''''''.l' ...... thirty years. but of whom for "Proceed, doctor." said Elverett. tbe 
of Wayne COUlJty, Nebraska;'at the my remeniscences- as absurdity of tbe situation 
C C and as tender as if she had passild kle In bls eye. Ii" "., ounty ourt Room in said county but yesteraay. Note the am-\~, ' n the 14th day of May 1914, and "Not at·all," snld MiSS Ashby. 

\' l'{f the 14th day of November, 1914 bition of Abraharp Lincoln's mt)th·I1i~.~~-'j;,,;.:±:::c:t-l:".:''fi:=-~~!,¥I~ of Mr .. Everett Is better than 
'. at 10 o'clock a. m. each day. fo; er and the effect which it had up: I tiiiy'offil!"-fulin. t'm read:r.'~--

the purpose of presenting the.ir on his life. "Abraha-n Lincoln "I'm not." said the otber bride. 

.;Y'· 

clatms for examination. adjustment yon have my heart. I am thankful "This non.ense I1as gO';;; far enougb, 
and all011l'ance. Six months are al" God gave you to us. Lov~ every Suppo"e we ha ve a wedding breakfast 
lowed for cr!!ditors to present their body; hinder nobodY, and the without tbe wedding.· Fa .... niy part. I 
clarms and one year for the Ad. world will be glad some day that admit my defeat _and am ready to en· 

-~~~~~t:~~~~~~~(t~YO~O~w~e~~r~e~~b0r.r~n;i'l!l!''F~h~i~~S~i9~b~e~a~ti~f~Oll ~~:~~~::tl~~::1~~:~t~t~ertaln, these gentlemen," from the 14thl day of May, 1914. '''In thot cnse." added Miss Ashby. 

This notice will! be puhlished in the 
Nebrask .. De.nj~cr"t; for three weeks 
successively J!>rior to the 14th day 
of May, 19~1'i 'I ._ 

Witness my I ha~d and 
court. his 2:is~ d~y' of 

d. I ,J~ I ' 1'>roT,,""r'~' 
(SEial) _.- 1:7"'~ , ·P.""\t·.,c"l,,,rtcia+-lc.ltP!Wl 

~%~n. .-c,-' ·-.,RI--, 

.. OI-l-COGk-StGW"CI_-
roasts, toasts, broils, bakes~, 
It cooks 'better than a coal 
stove, becau~e its heat is con
trolled. -- ~~ ---. -" -

In J, 2, 3,aIid 4 burner 
sizes;----L--eek----fef _. the 19-1--4-
Il1.()4~t4, burner cabinet range 
with fireless cooking oven·-c-.C~C--."b~-'-
At hardware, department and 
general stores. 



-- ~ .. 

Special attention to llivery de

partment, lit reasonable rates. 

CalLcm lIIe fll.t ~CJlair Work. 

-------.-----~-

. '. 

ors,- mt~~~~~~~~:;:!~~~~~~- ---- -witnneirO:fi~pf~cl!lai!l1ifiing 
~~:5.. . .. " ., , - I are both prett~ and sanitary .. 

About g,500bogs sbowed ,up today: 
Trade was a little show tOday;.':,but, BIQe Flame Perfection Oil. 

were a sbade. higber ,than 'MOD- . _______ ~-_:_-.-" 

Bulk of t1H,-"'ii:I~s-was~made I' --HelILto keep the--house clean while 
$8.25@l8:aU,-ana-tolllll'llEched $.8.3~'h. . the' ne' cessa-ry co'o"k' '!'n'g and !'rOnl'ng Sheep and. lamb receipts totaled 7,-! 
GOO head. Witb several cars of wooled. is being done-besides being a-most 
Mexican l",mbs jumping up to $8.25@ I 
8.30, wooled fed weste"lIs to $7.65@ economical stove. 
8.00 and 'shorn grades t.o .$.2.5J)'cIi)1.10, 

majority of traders quoted an ad-' 
vance ora.iiyw"iier~ from lOe to ;~Uc , 
along the line' on both sheep and 
lambs. Some shorn wethers and year
lings changed /lall!!.s at $5.70. 

Quotations on sheep' and lambs·: 
Lambs, Mexican, $(\.QO@8.3·0; lambs, 
good to choice 'western; $7.75@8.00; 1 
lambs, fair to -good western, $7.50@, 
7.75; lambs, shorn, $6.35@7.10; lambs,l 
cnils, $5.50@6.50; yecarilngs, light,' 
$7.35@7.40; yearlings; heavy, $6.75@ 
7.35; wethers, good to choice, $6.70@ 
6.90; wethers, fair to good-;-$6.25@jj~70: 
ewes, good to choice, $6.30@6.60; ewes, 

The Best and Latestill-Liwn Mowers 
'.' ," .1 I ~ 

The Clarinda-made machine has passed the ex
perimental-stage and is a.mower of known merit 
-made in the west. If your wife has to .. mow 
the lawn get her a good machine,and you will 
surely do that ·if ~u do the work. The PENNSYL
VANIA, if you prefer it, is to be had here. 

All lines· .of--Electrie-aod Tio Work Giuo 

whlt]c ·tl'Ie-m~",-ffi-t·I><~·F<l'1!lCOJlS~wa.sn'-!-l~lt'-:c~!..;~~oc,,-$6.00@6,!.O.:_ ew",,-_s..ll.0rn; 

efficieJ*Y at the system. The sys
tem of New Vork was recommen
ded as possible and desirable for 
Nehrask~, hy Dr. Davis. She said 
that thc jail method turned prison
ers hack on society 
than they wcrc; and that 'no com
munity has the right to keep a man 
or woman idle for six months, and 
t-hat nO criminal will be corrected 
by idleness. 

J. A. C. Kennedy, who has bcen 
advocating' a board of .public wel
fare for Omaha, urged Douglas' 
county to send a representative.to 

Banana PI~nt Foods .. ' 
Many parts of the ba'nann plant are 

used In tbe Malay pentosula beSides 
lbe Flower beads are eool",d. 

......................................... ! •••• ' ••••••••• ' 

tion of the stem is I1lso edilJle. 8hoots 
and tops of the young plants al'e ul::Jed 
Instead of other vegetables. Tbe outer NEW TYPE 
sheatb. are valued as elepbant rodder. I "'",","'"iTi",","":n"""iTi"'OT"":n;;r;"'OTn',":niTim",~'M 

The International Commer~ial -Car 
\"" . 

:tiiir;~-J.\1fen:tl11:ff-tlif--e"perie'",e . .,Ifl-_+;.'7-"-.. =;c.=-==~c--.;-:''-cw':e.,,~:iJl "":C=-~to:+tlll--
estahlish a boiml of ptlblic welfare. A Simple One-Lever CO,ntrol, Double System of Ignition, Constant Pressure Feed 

Tuesday afternooll, the confer-
em-e met at the school for the System of Lubrication-only a few of the distinctive features ')f the "International" 
deaf, and showed what a wonder-
ful 'work the state is doing for its 
deaf and dumb dhildren. 

The following officers were elect
erl: President, Rev. S. H. Hayes of 

. E. 

The International Commercial Car is Saving Time and Money 
for Merchants aild Business Nen Everywhere. It will do the 
Same for You. For full particulars regarding this utility car 

SEE-

w. F~ __ Assenheimer,Akona, Nebr. 
Phone Altona--xgent Tor"'Wayne CounlY. -Phone 

One of these cars is no~}n actu~ervice between Wayne and Altona. Look it over 

, 
• Remem VV. II. Spring-lool'11 oi cle\.dal1\I··lr~~~~~~~:~~~---'=-'-------'-'lr--]fE;niEmrutiE~rl.I~~~~~3NIi~ 

Ohio. gave the addresses Ott Inttlli M ~ 
cipa\ work hous('~, farllls amI jails. 

Th<.' lllul\icipal farm i,; a §..',Tt'ilt im- (10 D A ell 
prnn'mt'111 ()\'~r tilt'- HI.I work IHH"'+--·-- - -_ --- - • _ _ ___ _ 
tlH,thud, 'l'ht' IlIVIl and ho~':; are put 
Oil a l\\'O-lho\\'i;\lld-acl'c farm, and 
ht,'re 1 h-t.'y suppot't t hl'lllsclves, \\'hik 

lUl(kr s~lltenJ;_(', rhey I~cco~re bet~ 
t\..~l" ph>-;;;ic:l.lly-, mC'lltzllly a1l(l llIo[':tlly.l-t1r" .. _~ho-.~-"'~ 
bl'illg I rallSl0rllll'd IIlto good citi
Zfll};, wlltll' \\'()rk!lI~ ill the open 

air and st1ll~hiTH" 'with plenty of 
I'wltnll'<oml' footl. 1 Ie lold of the 

Dime lower, 

HOG VALUES SHADE HIGHER, 

The Good n()rse,ara~~ow-Prrce-. . 

Godarclis an imported horse; will weigh 1850 or more. 

All Kinds of Lambs Advance shar •• P~ly~.~~~~~e~h~a~s~a~!f!i!n:e~~~~~~~~~~~n!d~~i:s~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sales Quoted Anywhe"e From 11 
30c Higher-lS.en Demand Through. 

. o.,_1-_. ___ 0._U.I •• -.""M,.oderate oRun for Tuesday. 
Ul\1~n $t~~~- ya,:d's.--South -Olnahn, 

May 5,-A rather moderate run Of 'Ca:t. 
tie arrivell today, about 3,8UO head. 
Although the fat cattle prices 
uardly appreciably better than 
Monday, thl:>-tl'ade' was reasonably 
\lye early und the. deslralile gmde. 

. u.ter· on tbe mlU'lwt be" 

colts to show his breeding . 

TERMS: $15.06 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care take:b; , 
. 'c,," 

to prevent accidents but not responsible should allY 

Ray Hurst, Owner._ 
One and one-half miles westofW 

" , r .' ," ':f' .,,,,..., - .' r!' ' ':' ",~" ;_,~~ ~"I 
-') • , t', 



, 
" 

, rngha~ M~D. 
, "'1,::1'1"''''': 

CALLS ANSWERED " 
DAY OR NIGHT"", 

Wayne, Nebrkska In tbe Atlantic states there are four 
C=-~-----'---'----'~~ :~~J.boats to eacb thousnlld "f .popu· 

. M. L. Cleveland' Vienna Ucenses taxicab serl'ice, regu· 
Osteopathk,Physiciau lating wages of drivers and fares of 

2nd floor Wayne'Nat'1 Bank Bldg. patrons, 
8 "Tomen's colleges in the' United 

Hoursj :00. to'. 11:30 a. m. .States are better equippe,j thall tllds' 
2:00 to; 5:30 p. m. C 

Hours by appointment for men. -
Offiee 119. Residenoe37 Cuha's best cnstomer for cigars is 

Great BrItaIn, which takes 00.000,000 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store .. 

:Lady Assistant 

every year. 
Great Britain is now consuming: 

large qua,.ntitiC's of cider. tile output 1n
creasing yearly. 

The majority of the WOID(m of the 
Homan aristocracy hn ve decided to 
banish the tango. 

\Vllell 'yOU go out into the 
ellrn yoUl' liYill,~ tlw first 
people will ask I~ til is. 
hQr is he or whut . 
Ull(Ie;-·ourprese,"l~ltc·f~;;-;j~r;~~;;,,;,+~~-, 
ttle emplo".H~I· 11:114 to tejl.'('!'b yOUIlg" pel'· 
sons the-ir tl'udp' nfter he- birDs tllt'Ul 
So he is LUOI'!? intPI'l'sted In -the nppli· 

'cant's C'bnmcter thun. in his present 
A btlfty And the chul'ucter h{> will 
learn.JrQlIt the (ace. 

It Is just tI~ the- director or tile em': 
ployment hurcnu of n g-rent de-part
ment store snlq..to me: "'Ve buse our 
cboiel' Inl'gely OD. the applicant's looks 
To be sure. the fuees of boys nnd ~irl~f 
ure not deeply marked. Many appli
cants hnv~ only begun to outline on 
tho blank page of their cneek tbe pic: 
ture tbat will eventually appear there. 
But even tQlIs much. We know The· United states ranks third in tbe 

world's shipbuilding industry. Gm:many t_L.","_''-'lJ~l'''''''_ill!ll:.ILm.IO!l'.J}_CUJI<L."\YllU'OD'--( Wayne, Nebraska, 
second and Great Britain first. 

With a population only two-thirds n~ 
great as the United States-. -Germun;' 

The-pJace is the Old Reliable 
E"tabU"I.ed· 1884 

,. - Wayne; Nebraska 

" ,iii 
J h S L'· J " on. eWIs,r.,; 

-,.,- .'--, ' ,",,:, ,:, ,,:!' 

PROPER PLUMBING 
Saves much future ________ ._... r._ .... _ . ,~ __ _ 

1.000,000 more labor unIon :~~i1 j~~~:2~~~~~]~~~?~~~!~_ bers. ' . :co .. "" -t-llo,pe;~-tl,'lltb;:..t:<>J~d..ct!llll!:'ll.l!ll ~',""'''='''j 

An open nir !>IT!ptl ;In the t"'"",,rls-t-i;:;;.'';~~';::~''';;'";;;;'':. 
one- of the featu~es of a new Presby- ,,---:,~~:~I:~:'~~~h~~~::a~rtii~<!c~~il~fnf~~~~~~:~~r:1id~= 

______ :..... _____ .,...==~t~e::r;la~n church at Palmer's Green. Eng- II 

~~~~~.==~~~~~~~i~~~E 
Pbone 29, First National Bank Bldg 

< All the six SOIlS of John and Mary 
WheaUand of SOUt11 Croydon. England, 

__ ~~~--,-~~~==~ ___ j,.....,.,.m, .the_ r=L.navy,'f~Il'_."ll""S=-j"_''''''''~,n .. J 

L A Kipl~ range from sixteen to thirty-seven -e,"".e--bru'k_-fr<imLl~U1'<lI1"'-1.d<>WliLl!t!"!O~llU'lt:!~~~~~~~'~~J~iEill •• III1I1.1111111111 ••• 11111 •••••• 111 ••• 11;;-.. Inger years. thIs being my H"st trIp," said a Chi· be In bed at 11 sharp. 
LAWYER A RussI .... army captaIn bas been ex, cago man, "I was given a strIking 01>- tbat sleep and plenty of It wi.ll bring 

pelled from bIs regiment at Smoiensk ject lesson In the dllference between a cbampIonsblp to Chicago In a year 
Attorney for Wayne County ''b f t d an American and an EnglIsh customs ecauBe 0 be SClln a1 ofl'ered to the inspector. This related. to their attl. or ao. 

Something About 
Governm'enLOwnership' 

Over Central Market, Wayne, N~b. 

frank A, Berry Frederick S, 8errv 

BERRY& BERRY 
Lawyers 

WaJne. Nehr~kt 

C. H. HendricksoD 
WAYNE 

C, A, Kiugsb .... 
PONCA 

KlfigSlJUrlriH6l1dri6lr.s1lD- . 
... bft WYERS; .. 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

Located over the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
nmn-lmt'J.diDg. 

Pb~ne 44 
Calls Answ~red 1)8Y or Night 

Wayne. Nebraska 
'--'----.---~~,-

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D. Tobias. M. D. (), 
Assistant State 

VeterlnaruLri.-
Office at Brick Bam Wayne, Nebr, 

.piano Tuner 

l. r. l.,owr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Phone 26 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, 9241 

CITIZENS NA nONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. Henney, Pres, H, B. Jones, Cash, 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst· Cashier. 

We do all kinds of good bankIn8 

GARLNn.EL~ 

Contt'actol" 
- and !Buildel!'-

IBstlmates (lh&ef~"I'y lPu .... inhod .... 
AlI.C1 ..... sUl>f Worll .' 

pbone 19t 'V"llllyno~ Nebr. 

Old papers fo~~le at t!>'s_of~ce. 
, I· , 

"~-T-I:-

tinny !n hIs bumllIatlng subjection to tude toward 'tips. 
bis wife." "Friends of mine bnd told me It was 

in ge .. neral. 

No.1 
wbo att~nded' me was so polIte 
took 80' mucb trouble to go through cap, It Is likely that as good n field as The rea r e 
everytblng-we had numerous trunks ever started In tbls classic will go to 1 
aud bags-;-tba~ whlle.1 was wnltlng at th" post Such are tbe IndIcations mate y 15 million tele-
tbe customs bouse ofilce on tbe pier to from a glance over tb~' lIst of noml· phones in the world. More 
pay my duty 1 slipped Into one of bls nations just mnde publIc by w;~~::I~-tll8i.n-'ha,*-OjH;hE~SEI='S-m.fr-~-I;hlr---ehetaJ)el!t 
outer coat pockets an ~D'~~~~=~~''::l~~~~n:~?~ .. ,~~?C:I~~~~,_.~~3~1~~lltll~tj~ 
elgn I bappened to find ,among my 
American money. 

"A rew mInutes later be approacbed 
me, 

ti 'Did you--pnt a- ""'Cnnl.=-''''~~'..-l·;':''; 
pocke!?' be asked. 

"I smilingly ndmltted 
done GO. 

"'WIll you please take It ont?' be 
asked. I complIed. 

"lYon may bnve not realized It. but 

Th"Uama. 
The story of the nnme 'of the Soutb 

American llama 1s interesting. "Como 
se Ilama'i" (\Ybnt is its name?) asked 
the early Spardsh adventnrers of the 
Peruvian.,. The natives. not uJld{~r· 

~('hoed the last wort} 
ot the 
throug-h the centuries. 

All H. Had Left, 
Mrs. Goodsole (feeding' trampl--:-You 

fieeITI to have n ~ood appetite? Hungry 
lIig-gins-A h. Illum, lint's all I h:'lVe 
left in de world dat I kin rigiltly call 
me o~ .. 'n.-BoRt9a Txanscrlpt. 

Getting On. 
'Motbel'-~Vhut makes you thlnlt: he' is 

gettill,a fwrlolls? F'ather-::-fIe bas stop
ped hringing- me ('jg~lrfi ftml uses my 
tollncco.-,JII!lg-e. 

Only the tired man knows the Bweet
n~s~ot rE."po~e.-T~ W. aan~rOrd~ 

England----A-wea-l-s f.'or Olyrnpi~ Fund. _ 
The l~rttlRIL Qly!!l.U1c. cOl,QI.pittee bua 

deeided to make unuth~r- -aI;pcuT-for' a 
fund of $200.000 tu lll'ovide etrectIve 
representation fit tl.le Olympic games 
to lJe held at Bcrl[n in l!)JU. 

Heecntly tIle Duke of \Vestmlnster's 
OtYfrTfi}I!" fUlld \;ounnj-ttec, wll.icb nsplr-

Bll1)f:!el'iptlon for the sume purpose, 
BlgIH~d. haying failed of ..,itS purpose. 

New Player For Yankees. 
011 tile l'(!t'UllllIWll/lutJOIl .,.·~=~I,· 

Mnlsre-l the Yaflkc('s have signed Jobn 
Rulllvun, n Y01lng :-;cl'owl baseman. who 
plnyed semipro hall around BuITnlo 
hlf."t·yeaf',· Mai*I"{'laimA -Ii-Is ·11.r.o-rej:!;p..is. 
fustef than himself. Sullivan vatted 
.400 lfi~t season. 

Catcher Wilson Quits Giants, 
Arthur WllsolI, s('conel sn1ng 'cntcher 

with the New Yorl{ XatiorUtls last year, 
hn."l becdm~_ n. member· of the ..Toronto 
Fedetal ltoague team. . I . ' 

Every kind of telllun,onei';J 
matenaT except- -",,,,,,.'6 .. ,",: .. 
costs more here than 
any European countfY •• : ,I ' 

removing chimney or 
shade-'-easy to rewick. The Rayo 

costs little, but you can't 
-buybetfef at any pJ:ice.~ ·---"'-'~c1·'---

Your q,ealerkeeps the Rayo 
-ask to see it 



, Saturday by the death of 
her father, Andrew Johnson. Mr. 
J obnson was \13 years old. 

Mrs. Hubert Lincks returned 
Monday evening from Pilger wbere 

visited hec mother, Mrs. Jeffer-

:i~~:~'~~~l~1~ir;~~,-~:k.::~?r--r:,J who aCC'Lmp_aJ!iJ,(I her hO!!l~"" Howard Ebersole hilS accepted a 
position in the Y. M. C. A. at 

task; for tbese altel'cotions frequently 
were mnde out of not bIng, 

uMonsieur," one ot tbe mousquetBires 
would suddenly declare to an Inotren
slve passel' by, "you bove' been lookll\g 
at me croSs eyed, 1 do not like that.:' 

,jNo"- the other would begin his re-

my card!" , . 
Then tbere would be a meeting on 

tbe field of bonar, Oil, tbat was II beau-w::~I:!,:~~~~_1~lI~Ii:\L::f'!,~,~~~:~':O_,_JCi~A;;e~v~eland. Ohio. He eXpects to 
II Sunday t(}, take up hiH---new-j--UIlU . .RQ;!!ll.-, __ , 

The law against marrying a deceased 
wife's sister, wbich caused so mucb 
discussion in Englund at one time. grew 
o'ut of an ancient tribal la w forbidding 
n fatber to sell more tbaD one daugbter 
to the same man when tbe Bctton was 
emerging from polygamy and wben 

21 of tbe 

hard wo~k or amusement of ~ny 

,kind. and e"njoy' them both,to the fullest ex

tent. You must have the p~oper Jilld of 
food to accompJish these thing's satisfactorily. 

Don't Get Into Debt 

II 

ona Rented Farm 
I can put in 

400 miles west of Omaha, can e bou~ht on very easy termSllJlt 
from $15 to $40 per acre. You are sure to make money by mO,ql'fn 
dairy practIce, because the silo is the solut,ion of the dairy prnble,m 
and feed crops are heavy on these lands. If you haven't Illoney at 

O'J,Qn"'-l-.. ;..' "to build aSlla, dig one. Good farmers with proper equlP:me~~ 
,and-feed-e8lLSeCUre cows on time. 

S. B. HOWARD, Ass't Immigration Agent 
'1004 Farnam-5treet, Omaha, Nebraska 

Pay-By eheck '-
An obligation paid by check leaves no chance for a dispute.;, 

The check is returne,d afer payment and becomes a receipt. 

Paying by check is business like and convenient, and puts sys
tem and safety into your transactions. 


